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A few yeaji R tBB present Re

publicans of Honolulu frothed at

the south when the Klngohoieto

all lato ooudoU with him men who

were not eloisljr Identified with

them They relied nil eorti of pro ¬

test about arbtrary power eto eto

following It up with attempted

violence Some years later the isme

aoouiatloDi wore biouRht agoinst

hn Queen finally resulting in her

overthrow This is all history The

bonleri of thoae times claimed to

want a government controlled by

aad oosipoied of the people What

bas beea the remit T

The answer U easy For four

years then Islands bava been under

the control of a bodykuown as the

Republioaa Central Committees In

the path of that committee away

tbo Governor his been merely a

nine pin and Government offioiols

have been as straws to be veered or

out down at will That committee

bas been a eeoret oourt and in its

oounoils the business of the country

baa been shaped If a department

wanted to biro bookkeeper or aa

office boy it had first to got the

sanotion of this remarkable oqm

mittoe

County government camo and

With It tho publlo bruathed ooiior

It was folt that tho powor of this

nefarious oommlttee had been loss

onod and that tho people would at

last havo a say in their own affairs

But such was not to bo the case

Tho county eupervlioro oro proving

mou of straw and oro already bow

log tbo suppliant Unto to this com

mtttee They soom not to havo

minds of tholr own and In uvory

importsnt matter havo to learn

what this outrageous Republican

county commltto of tho Control

Somtulttoo has to say boforo tatting

aottou At this writing wo have tho

spectacle of county officers who wore

olooted by tho peoplo waltliiit to

heor what tho Republican commit

leu wishes dono In regard to tbu

rotlrumont ol Captain Parker from

the polloe forco I

It is woll for some puoplo that tho

Islands are annexed and that revolu

tions aro uo longer possible Were

it different short work would bo

inudo right hero in Honolulu of a

political oommlttoo that makes tho

intorosts tho bread and butter job

tho very soulsof men subject to

tholr own ploasuro and tho benofi

oenco of their baud outs It is

something torrible I Russia has a

bad roaord in that regard but euro

ly conditions tboro cannot be worso

than boro

TOPICS OF TflK DAY

If Mr Fernandez falls to make his

oontcst of 13 R Adams sont stick he

will at least show up some of tho

orooked work of the last election

Ho deltas to have boon counted out

of about COO votes and tho claim

may easily bo oorreot If it is estab

Hsbed tho guilty parlies should be

severely dealt with That much is

in the interest of purity in polities

Tbo Farker ranch case promises to

be one of tbo most important realty

matters that was ever bandied lu

the Hawaiian courts Aa it worms

itself out thtre appear most interest

log developments although oom

ment ot this time would be impro

per That confidences were abused

lu transactions connected with the

estate is perhaps perfeotly plain

already

It Is to be hoped that lb Ffiuon

dez oontest of the recent County

eleotlon will be productive of wood

if for nothing else lu the same

manuer as tbo Iaukea oouieei of the

last general eleotlon boa dope In

the Iaukea contest a lot of teetl

mony was taken exposing various

frauds and rottenuess perpetrated

upon the electorate One feature

to be exposed 111 tho present oontest

petitioning for o recouut will be the

exposuro wo hope of the methods

used by the chairman of the Wul- -

anae Inspectors to intimidate tho

1 voters there bis m tho I being to

bold up tbo ballot after It had been

handed baoji to him by tbo Voter trt

tho light arid in lhat way calohoU

to the way tho mon undor hie cm

ploy voted Wo think suah a man

ohould bo soorod and hauled ovor

tho ooaln severely and if need be

dismiss him from tho position

Tho now order of Sheriff Brown

whloh koopa tho foot poltoo con

stonily on tho jump from one call

box to tho other in ordor to make

reports nay prpvo a menace in plnon

of a benefit It will in many oases

do away with the possibility of

having a polioeman presont on oo

osslons of raokets in ombryo state

that are long drawn out If tho
oQJoor Is a oampetont manho should

be left somewhat to his own judg-

ment

¬

as to danger points and places

rrqutrlug his sorvlcoa and not

jerked up and dowu like a jumping

jjook on a stlok moroly for tho sakp

of dlsolpllno

Tho Stanley Dollar case Is prov ¬

ing one at whloh two can play

Loaal peoplo startod in to do up his

plau to carry Jopanoae laborers to

tbo Coast whloh was a purely legiti ¬

mate eutorpriae and falling in that

suooeedod in getting bis vossol tlod

up here costing him a lot of money

Tho troubles vVoro all surmounted

howevor Mr Dollar now announces

his intention of putting on oevoral

vesBolsnot only to carry immigrants

and frolght to and from tho Ooost

but to engage In inter Island bust

nois Ho has tho vessels to dolt with

and If bo clous start in to asrryout
his threat there wjll bo some loud

but useless squealing in blgb plaoes

If tho peoplo of Hawaii Island

really have naobjeotiou to the pro

posed selling aside of an immense

area in Hamakua as a forestry re

servo we Btippqsono one else should

have any great kick coming But

we do not believe tbe peoplo over

there ore without objeotlon as it is
x

being sought to represent Foresta

lion of tbo kind proposed would

help the big plantations if In uo

otbor way tliau by ellminatlnK a

largo aroa of land ends increasing

tbe value of tholr own holdings
But as a community proposition It

would seem far better to open out

this land for oooupanoy by people

of moderato means either for agrl
- f

cultural purposes or stock raising
ff p

Only one Oounty that of the al

ond Maul far to i you from

the County Aot that it as far as we

sen it iu tbe matter of making ap ¬

propriations fr tbe condupt of tUt

Comitys huslness In Its various

branch and attbe same time has

had same published as an ordi

nuoo duly passtd upon and opprov

done Our Board of Supervisors

lin mailii coitnlu orders autborUlag

paying County funds

tUnt Obu supervisors

noting very pouullar aud aro

IP5
Do Your Joints

Pain You
A alight Indefinite pain in the joints U the first sign of Rheu-

matism
¬

Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr Will ¬

iams Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of thedkeas
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret It

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

Tide remedy excel Impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding watted nerve IImucs It hat performed hundred ol
almost miraculous cures In severe cues of Rheumatism suay limes after
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In ISOOl was Inkf n with rheumatism which began In bins and
gradually spread throughout my body Kor two yen re find a hair twas coimned to my bed 1 employed nlno of tho best physicians Inbany nruhtwo specialists from New York city They all declared my
cm hopolssi and nnnlly told ma that I lind but six weaka to lire 1

told them to take their medlolneawayt that If I wero to Ue I shouldtake no more of the alutr
My niece who through her friends knew of the good reeulte attend ¬

ing tho ue of lr Williams IMnklllla for inlo People strongly reoom
meridmlthom Hlio procured tha pllle and by the time 1 bad uied therim box l felt hungry Hating had no appetite Tor a longtime I
kuewthut tbe pllle wore doing trio good 1 continued their uie and af¬

ter inking aereral boxee waa able to leave bed nnd go about withtho me of crutches I weighed but 1TO pound Aamy normal weight
le about 2f0 pounds yoti can an how run down I had become duringmy sickness After taking thirteen boxen or tbe pllle 1 wua weighedngnliinndnllhoughlese than a year had paaacd I weighed 207 pound
I oontlnued the us or the pllle and dually was able to abandon the
orutohe altogether and am now aa well a Mat Tawmbb

Ml Hamilton Bt Albany V
Iwern to and subscribed before me this 17th dayorHentembarlM

NIL r Towxu Notary Public Albany Co NT
The renulne Dr Williams Plnfe Pilfi foe PxU Pnnl- - a UM 1

picksecs the wrApper always besrlng Ihe full name At all drujcliti at
direct from the DrWllIlams Medicine CoSdicncctsdy NY 50c per boi

Burning too much moro than what

tho law intended them to do in the

premises and this comes from hav ¬

ing an advisor who Is bont on spend

Ing public money In advance with

out kunwlng ozaotly tho duties in

upon them as well as that

of his own ollar

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

WM O IRWIN CO Ltd

At the annual meeting of Wm G
Irwin Oo Ltd held on Wednes
day July 10th 1D0G tbo following
oQicars were elected to serve for the
ensuing year namely
Wm Q Irwin Prnsldnnt Mansirer
tlobiiDSnreckolslsl Vlon-Prr-Mde-

W M GirArdud Vice President
H M Whitney Treasurer
Rlohard Ivors Secretary
12 I Spalding Auditor

mOHARD IVERS
Storetary Wm G Irwiu Oo Ltd

3l78 3t
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h SflMMEK PROPOSITION

Woll now theres the

ICE QUESTION I

ion know youll need foe vob
Vuon Ity 3 nooossity in hot weather
Vtvboliove you ore anxious get

ihnt ice which will five you satis
jaotiou and wed like to supply

of has bo complied Order

llii

Al

TtiVOgiiD Ice FleotrloCrt

lMrtbon 8151 Blue Postoffloe

ftl by Ite Hoard of Supervisors But

not so with Oabu or any of tbe JHOS LlHDSAl
oiberts faj oe known touanotblnK

off aimllar nature has as jet been -

tbo out of but

k

fSaBBfiOtVlttt Jaiflte

not an ordiuanoe bos bon publish- -

Gall and luapeqt tbo beautiful and
ad to give It Ugality VU ore of tbe 1 display of goods for pres- -

opluip are

pro

my

ray

ever

cumbenl

to

outa or for personal use and adorn
mont

Lc Uulldiag 030 Vorb Stiwt

l

A Fernandez Sod
Impotteis and Dealers n

Ajirlcultaril Implements

Hardware Outjery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Llnon and Cotton Twine Rope
Stent and Galvanised Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hose
Paints Oils Colors Varnishes
BrMshes antj peneal llaqbtsj
dlse yjf

HSTos -- JitoISO
Kiiisrc- - SrjraejDjQT

BttiMQ Nodidu and Smith Sli

KATSEY DLOCK P 0 JJOX 7dt
Tolepbsno MeJnrB

HONOLULU

olacs sraiOKUta wu o ibwim

Clans Spreckels Co

SJaJSTSODSO
UOKOLTJLU

Ban FranoUoo AjtnUTUE NKYADAN t
NATIONAL MANKOVHAN JflUNOOXW

maw axoKixai en
BAM Nsvada Halloa t

Bank 0 Ban Vrsmolsoo
LONDON The Union of London ABtuttks

Ilank Ltd
HBW YOUK Amerlecu JxohnWftlOBBlBank
OniOA00 Oom Kxohage National Bank
XAKIB Oredit Ljonnals
BHKIilN DresdnerBank
HOMO KCNO AND YOKOHAMA Hoet

Kong48hanghatBanklngCtrpoiatoa
KHV ZBALAMD AMD AOBTBALI- A-

Banka ot New Zealand and Anatrolgla
VIOTOKIA AMD VAMOODVMtt Baa

ol British North AmsrlM

Tratuaat General Banking and Jhe ax fBtutntsi
Deposits Kecvlved Ioaus nude on Approved

Bccurlty Uoiuiiierelal and Travellers Crcdi
Issued Bills of Kvchaugc bought and sold

Oollsotlon Promptly Aoconnted For
027

HOU8W fowiar

IHa THE HOUSE AND
PREMISES recently
occupied by the San

Itarium on King etroet beyond
Thomas square Possession given
immediately For termu aud partic-
ulars

¬
qpply to

ABR FERNANDEZ
At Store of Abr Krnind zf Sou

14 50 Kirn Street
2071 11
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